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Fourth Sunday of Advent 
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Very	Rev.	Joseph	Culotta,	V.C.,	Pastor�

Rev.	Brad	Jantz,	Associate	Pastor�

Sr.	Janet	Marie	Flemming,	O.S.B.,	Pastoral	Assoc.�

Deacon	G.	Neal	Kay,	M.D.,	Permanent	Deacon�

Very	Rev.	Gregory	Bittner,	J.C.L.,	In	Residence�

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday������������9:00	am	to	3:00	pm�

Friday����������������������������������������9:00	am	to	12	Noon�

�

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE�

MASS TIMES�

Monday������������������������������������������������������������8:00	am�

Tuesday�����������������������������������������������������������8:00	am�

Wednesday……………………………………	9:00	am�

Thursday���������������������������������������������������������8:00	am�

Friday���������������������������������������������������������������8:00	am�

Saturday����������������������������������������������������������4:30	pm�

Sunday�����������������8:30	am,	11:00	am	&	5:00	pm�

�

MISA EN ESPAÑOL�

Domingo����������������������������������������������������������1:00	pm�

Martes��������������������������������������������������������������7:00	pm�

�

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE�

Check	the	bulletin	for	Mass	times.�

�

MEMORIAL MASS�

First	Thursday����������������������������������������������5:30	pm�

�

ADORATION OF THE �

BLESSED SACRAMENT�

First	Friday	��������������������������������8:30	am�5:00	pm�

First	Tuesday�������7:30	pm�8:30	pm	in	Spanish�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturday�������3:00�4:00	pm	or	by	appointment�
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PARISH MEMBERSHIP�

All	families	and	individuals	are	welcome	at	St.	Francis	Xavier	�

Church.	Parish	registration	forms	are	located	in	the	�

vestibule	of	the	church,	in	the	Parish	Of:ice,	and	on	our	website.�

�

MISSION STATEMENT�

We,	the	faith	family	of	St.	Francis	Xavier	Catholic	Church,	

empowered	by	the	Holy	Spirit	and	strengthened	by	Prayer,�

Sacraments	and	the	Word,	are	pilgrim	people	striving	to	be��

come	faithful	and	committed	followers	of	Jesus	Christ.		�

In	response	to	our	Gospel	call,	we	seek	to	be	a	viable	and	�

welcoming	community	which	ministers	to	the	People	of	God	�

through	responsible	stewardship	of	our	time,	talent	and	treasure.�

Adopted	by	the	Pastoral	Council	~	January	23,	2006									�

 



 

 

Greeting 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit.  

Amen. 

 

The Lord be with you.   

And with your Spirit. 

Penitential Act 

Invocation… 

 Lord, have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

Invocation… 

 Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. 

Invocation… 

 Lord, have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

            2 Samuel 7:1-5,8b-12,14a,16 

 

A reading from the Book of Samuel  

 

When King David was settled in his palace, and the 

Lord had given him rest from his enemies on every 

side, he said to Nathan the prophet, “Here I am living 

in a house of cedar, while the ark of God dwells in a 

tent!” Nathan answered the king, “Go, do whatever 

you have in mind, for the Lord is with you.” But that 

night the Lord spoke to Nathan and said: “Go, tell my 

servant David, ‘Thus says the Lord: Should you build 

me a house to dwell in? 

 

“‘It was I who took you from the pasture and from the 

care of the flock to be commander of my people Isra-

el. I have been with you wherever you went, and I 

have destroyed all your enemies before you. And I 

will make you famous like the great ones of the earth. 

I will fix a place for my people Israel; I will plant 

them so that they may dwell in their place without 

further disturbance. Neither shall the wicked continue 

to afflict them as they did of old, since the time I first 

appointed judges over my people Israel. I will give 

you rest from all your enemies. The Lord also reveals 

to you that he will establish a house for you. And 

when your time comes and you rest with your ances-

tors, I will raise up your heir after you, sprung from 

your loins, and I will make his kingdom firm. I will 

be a father to him, and he shall be a son to me. Your 

house and your kingdom shall endure forever before 

me; your throne shall stand firm forever.’” 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

First Reading 

ADVENT SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Sunday, December 20 

3:00pm - 5:00pm 

2 priests available 

 

Christmas Season Schedule 

 

Christmas 

 

Thursday, December 24  

Mass 

4:00 pm - Church and Gym 

(also streaming in the Parish Hall 

and on sfxbirmingham.com) 

6:30 pm  - Church 

8:30 pm -  Misa en Espanol 

    

Fri day,  December 25   

9:00-10:00am Drive Up Communion 

10:00am - Mass in Church 

 

Feast of the Holy Family 

 

December 26 & 27 

Regular Mass Schedule 

 

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 

 

Thursday, December 31 

5:30 pm Mass 

Friday, January 1 

9:00-10:00am Drive Up Communion 

10:00am Mass 



 

 

   Romans 16:25-27 

 

A reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Romans. 

   

Brothers and sisters: To him who can strengthen you, 

according to my gospel and the proclamation of Jesus 

Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery kept 

secret for long ages but now manifested through the pro-

phetic writings and, according to the command of the 

eternal God, made known to all nations to bring about 

the obedience of faith, to the only wise God, through 

Jesus Christ be glory forever and ever. Amen.  

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

Second Reading 

Responsorial Psalm 

    Psalm 89 

R. For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.  

 

The promises of the Lord I will sing forever; 

through all generations my mouth shall proclaim 

your faithfulness. 

For you have said, “My kindness is established for-

ever”; 

in heaven you have confirmed your faithfulness.  

R. For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.  

 

“I have made a covenant with my chosen one, 

I have sworn to David my servant: 

Forever will I confirm your posterity 

and establish your throne for all generations.”  

R. For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.  

 

“He shall say of me, ‘You are my father, 

my God, the Rock, my savior.’ 

Forever I will maintain my kindness toward him, 

and my covenant with him stands firm.”  

R. For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.  

Gospel Acclamation 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. 

May it be done to me according to your word. Lk 

1:38  

 

R. Alleluia,  alleluia. 

Gospel Reading 

    Luke 1:26-38 

 

The Lord be with you.  

And with your spirit. 

 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 

The angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of 

Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man 

named Joseph, of the house of David, and the virgin’s 

name was Mary. And coming to her, he said, “Hail, 

full of grace! The Lord is with you.” But she was 

greatly troubled at what was said and pondered what 

sort of greeting this might be. Then the angel said to 

her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor 

with God. 

 

“Behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a 

son, and you shall name him Jesus. He will be great 

and will be called Son of the Most High, and the Lord 

God will give him the throne of David his father, and 

he will rule over the house of Jacob forever, and of his 

kingdom there will be no end.” But Mary said to the 

angel, “How can this be, since I have no relations with 

a man?” And the angel said to her in reply, “The Holy 

Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most 

High will overshadow you. Therefore the child to be 

born will be called holy, the Son of God. And behold, 

Elizabeth, your relative, has also conceived a son in 

her old age, and this is the sixth month for her who 

was called barren; for nothing will be impossible for 

God.” Mary said, “Behold, I am the handmaid of the 

Lord. May it be done to me according to your word.” 

Then the angel departed from her. 

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

HOMILY 



 

 

Sanctus 

The Eucharistic Prayer 

The Lord be with you.  

 And with your spirit. 

 

Lift up your hearts.  

 We lift them up to the Lord. 

 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

 It is right and just. 

 

The priest continues with the Preface. 

Mystery of Faith 

The Communion Rite 

Our Father, Who art in Heaven,  

hallowed be Thy name;  

Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done  

on earth as it is in Heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our trespasses  

as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  

Amen.  

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your 

Resurrection until you come again. 

 

Apostles’ Creed 

 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  

Creator of Heaven and earth; 

and in Jesus Christ,  

His only Son Our Lord, 

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  

born of the Virgin Mary,  

suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into Hell;  

the third day He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into Heaven,  

and is seated at the right hand of God,  

the Father almighty;  

from there He will come  

to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the holy Catholic Church,  

the communion of saints,  

the forgiveness of sins,  

the resurrection of the body and life everlasting. 

Amen. 

Profession of Faith 

Response:	�

� Lord,	hear	our	prayer.�

Prayer of the Faithful 

Preparation of the Gifts 

Pray, brothers and sisters, 

that my sacrifice and yours 

may be acceptable to God, 

the almighty Father. 

 

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands 

for the praise and glory of his name, 

for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 



 

 

Sign of Peace 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

And with your spirit. 

Breaking of the Bread 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us. 

 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us. 

 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

grant us peace. 

Communion 

Behold the Lamb of God, 

behold him who takes away the sins of the world. 

Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

Lord, I am not worthy 

that you should enter under my roof, 

but only say the word 

and my soul shall be healed. 

Dismissal 

Go in peace. 

Thanks be to God. 

Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition (c) 2001, 1998, 

1997, 1986, 1970  

Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved.  No portion of this text may be 

reproduced by any means without permission in writing from the copyright owner. 

HELP US HONOR OUR ST FRANCIS XAVIER SCHOOL 

ALUMNI 

�

St.	Francis	Xavier	School	is	proud	to	an-

nounce	the	dedication	of	the	school’s	new	

Alumni	Recognition	Awards	program	in	

honor	of	Father	Bob	Sullivan,	a	1978	

alumnus	of	the	school	who	recently	com-

pleted	his	thirteen�year	tenure	as	pastor	

of	St.	Francis	Xavier	Parish	in	Birming-

ham.�	�The	St.	Francis	Xavier	School	Advi-

sory	Board	announced	the	dedication	of	

the	awards	program	at	the	school’s	Mass	

on	Wednesday,	October	14,	2020.�	��

�

The	Reverend	Robert	J.	Sullivan	Alumni	Recognition	Awards	

program	recognizes	St.	Francis	Xavier	School	alumni	who	have	

excelled	in	academic	and	professional	endeavors	and	who	have	

made	signi1icant	contributions	to	their	community.�	Recipients	

will	be	selected	for	each	decade	in	which	the	school	has	oper-

ated	(1954	�	2020).�	�Nominations	will	be	accepted	between	

October	26,	2020	and	December	15,	2020	and	can	be	submit-

ted	through	the	link	below.��	For	further	information	concern-

ing	the	program	or	the	nomination	process,	please	contact	the	

school	at	(205)	871�1687.�

CATHOLIC CHARITIES 

 

It's not too late 

to turn in your 

Catholic Chari-

ties Pledge 

Card.   

 

We are $60,700 

short of the 

Goal set for St. 

Francis Xavier.   

 

If you haven't 

already done 

so, please con-

sider making a 

pledge to-

day.  We have 

pledge cards 

available in the 

Parish Office or 

you can log on-

to www.catholiccharitiesbhm.org.   



 

 

PRAYERS FOR OUR �

BELOVED DECEASED�

�

Anthony	Zoghby,�

			father	of	Vicky	Sauls�

�

Joe	Abts,	parishioner	�

			�

LEGACY GIVING�

Ensure	the	future	of	St.	Francis	�

Xavier	Church	and	School.	Please	

remember	the	church	and	school	

in	your	will	and	let	us	know	when	

you	do.	For	more	information	on	

Legacy	Giving	options,	please	

speak	with	our	pastor..���

THE MAGIS FUND�

In	the	Spring	of	2013,	the	Magis	Fund	

was	established	to	strengthen	the	

continuance	of	Catholic	education	for	

families	at	St.	Francis	Xavier	School.	

The	Magis	Fund	assists	those	fami-

lies	and	students,	outside	the	normal	

financial	aid	process,	who,	due	to	

change	in	circumstances	beyond	

their	control,	are	presented	with	an	

emergency	need	for	financial	assis-

tance.		The	Fund	provides	assistance	

for	students	whose	circumstances	

might	otherwise	force	them	to	leave	

our	school	and	lose	the	support	of	a	

caring,	loving	and	Christian	environ-

ment.		Individuals	are	encouraged	to	

donate	to	this	important	fund	by	call-

ing	the	church	office.�

ONLINE GIVING �

�

We	offer	online	giving	

and	text	to	give	for	

your	convenience!	To	

use	text	to	give,	simply	

send	a	text	to�205�390�2739.	There	is	a	

one	time	set	up.	To	give	online,	go	

to�sfxbirmingham.com��

and	click	"Online	Giving	&	Text	To	Give".	

Be	assured	that	we	meet	the	highest	in-

dustry	standards	known	as	PCI	as	all	

information	is	encrypted	the	moment	it	

is	entered	into	the	system.	�

 

"As	each	has	received	a	gift,	use	it	to	serve	

one	another,	as	good	stewards	of	God's	

varied	grace."�1	Peter	4:10	�

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK�

Fr.	Henry	McDaid,		Mack	Barnes,	John	

Bass,	Joe	Bischoff,	Julianne	Buckley,	

Marshall	Buford,	Jane	Byrne,	Jean	

Carnaggio,	Vincent	Carnaggio,	Gail	

Clark,	Frank	Connery,	Mike	Coppage,	

Marye	Ann	D’Alessandro,	Maxine	

Dacumos,	Roland	Day,	Bob	Doody,	

Steve	Earwood,	Chris	Ellard,	Jim	

Elrod,		Betty	Ann	Faerber,	Trina	Feig,	

Michael	Finocchio,	Romaine	Gaffney,		

Penny	Gagliano,	Paulette	Gary,	

Aloysius	Golden,	Richard	Greene,	

Claudia	Guarino,	Carol	Henshaw,	

Barbara	Lee	Herman,	Paul	Hewitt,	Joe	

Hinnegan,	Chuck	Hodge,	Jamie	

Hudlow,	David	Knall,	DeLanne	

Ledbetter,	Suzanne	Long,	Marie	

Lorino,	Mia	Lorino,	Linda	Mangina,	

Barbara	Maxwell,	Julie	McAleer	

Martin,	Eric	Niemann,	David	Osinski,	

Perry	Peterson,	James	Henry	Porter�

Walston,	Betty	Price,		Catherine	

Pritchard,	Sophia	Rohling,	Bob	Ross,	

Marti	Ross,	Phyllis	Scalici,	Cindy	

Schultz,	Juliana	Sears,	Lawrence	Serio,	

Marcia	Sheehy,	Rubina	Valencia,	Pete	

Williams,	Jack	Wooten,	Jan	Wooten,	

Wes	Wurdel�

MASS CARDS�

The	Church	consid-

ers	the	Mass	the	

greatest	possible	

prayer	of	interces-

sion	because	it	is	the	perfect	of-

fering	of	Christ	to	the	Father	by	

making	present	the	Paschal	Mys-

tery	of	His	death	and	resurrec-

tion.�Masses	may	be	offered	for	

any	person,	living	or	deceased	

and	can	be	requested	by	calling	

the	Parish	Office	at	�

205�871�1153. 

Worship & Prayer 

HOMEBOUND �

PARISHIONERS�

Whether	you	are	temporarily	or	

permanently	homebound	because	

of	illness	or	Covid�19	precautions,	

please�let	us	know.�	We	want	to	

stay	in	touch	with	you.�	�

�

Father	Culotta	

will	schedule	

Anointing	of	the	

Sick	visits	with	

those	of	you	who	

feel	comfortable	

having	him	in	

your	home.�	�

�

Please	contact	Sister	Sara	

Burress,	OSB	in	the	parish	of:ice,	

205�803�5414.	�

PLEASE CONTINUE �

YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT�

�

You	can	mail	your	

contribution	to:	St.	

Francis	Xavier	2	

Xavier	Circle,	Bir-

mingham,	AL		

35213�	�

�

We	encourage	you	to	enroll	in	our	

online	giving	program	at��

https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/

Giving/stfrancisx�

�

Or	you	may	text	to	give	at	205�390�

2739.	The	default	is	Offertory,	but	

you	can	also	choose	from	the	list	of	

funds.�



 

 

YEAR END GIVING�

We	hope	you	will	take	this	time	to	prayerfully	con-

sider	making	a	Year	End	Gift	to	the	parish	General	

Fund.	�

�

This	gift	will	enable	

the	parish	to	contin-

ue	to	provide	minis-

tries	and	services	to	

all	our	parishioners.	�

�

Please	have	all	dona-

tions	turned	in,	ei-

ther	through	the	

weekly	offertory,	

through	ON�LINE	Giving	or	to	the	Parish	Office	by	

Thursday,	December	31,	at	noon.�

MISSALETTES�

 

Due to the pandemic, we did not order new Today's 

Missals for the new church year (2021). If you would 

like to receive the daily readings you may go to  

https://bible.usccb.org.   

 

Once you click on that link there is an option to "Get 

Daily Readings E-mails". They will come to your 

email address each day. 

MASS INTENTIONS �

�

Monday,	December	21�

			8:00	am			Mike	Flemming	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

�

Tuesday,	December	22�

			8:00	am� DeAnn	Kaplan	†	(Fr.	Joe)			�

			7:00	pm	�William	Burrus	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

�

Wednesday,	December	23�

			9:00	am� Herb	Habshey	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

�

Thursday,	December	24�

			4:00	pm	Church	�

� Deacon	George	&	Lucia	Mickwee	†	(	Fr.	Brad)�

			4:00	pm	Gym		�

� Herbert	Jernigan	†		(Fr.	Joe)�

			6:30	pm� For	the	Parish	(Fr.	Joe)�

			8:30	pm			Tom	Moore	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

�

Friday,	December	25�

			10:00	am�Fr.	Henry	Thorsen	†	(Fr.	Joe)	�

�

Saturday,	December	26�

			4:30	pm	� Jim	Strickland	(Fr.	Joe)�

�

Sunday,	December	27�

			8:30	am� Jude	Tombrello	†	(Fr.	Joe)�

	11:00	am� Joseph	Boohaker	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

			1:00	pm� For	the	Parish	(Fr.	Brad)�

			5:00	pm			Mary	Kaplan	†	(Fr.	Brad)�

 

Please remember to follow our guidelines  

for attending Mass at St. Francis Xavier: 

 

• Masks must be worn 

 

• We must stay six feet apart  

      (unless you are a family unit) 

 

• Some pews have been roped off,  please do  

      not remove the ropes 

 

• NO physical exchange of the sign of peace 

 

• Communion will be received ONLY on the  

      hand, not on the tongue 

 

• Face masks must be lowered before receiving  

      Holy Communion. If you wear gloves, they  

      must be removed to receive Communion 

 

• Please exit the church beginning with the back 

pews, followed by the middle and finally the front 

pews. DO NOT congregate in the vestibule or 

nave of the church 

Worship & Prayer 



 

 

Parish Events 

RCIA�

The	Spirit	of	God	is	continuing	to	move	

among	us	and	touch	the	hearts	of	those	

God	is	inviting	to	1ind	out	more	about	

the	Catholic	Church	and	the	richness	of	

our	traditions.�RCIA	will	continue	to	

journey	with	those	who	are	interested	

in	knowing	more	about	the	Church.	�

�

If	you	or	anyone	you	know	are	interest-

ed	in	knowing	more	about	the	Catholic	

Church	and	RCIA,	please	contact	Sister	

Janet	Marie,	OSB	at		205�803�5427	or�

sjm�lemming@sfxbirmingham.com.	�

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP�

Women's	Fellowship	meets		on	Tuesdays	

at	9:00	am	via	Zoom.�The	study	is	taking	

a	break	until	January	5.	�

�

Join	Women's	Fellowship	in	the	New	

Year	for	an	in�depth	study	of	the	Book	of	

Genesis.�

�

Each	week	we	will	travel	back	into	salvation	history	to	

dig	deep	into	the	meaning	of	the	wonders	in	this	1irst	

book	of	the	Old	Testament.�	By	using	the	information	

in	the�	Book	of	Genesis:	Ignatius	Catholic	Study	Bible,	

the	companion	research	book	and	other	religious	

texts,	the	group	will	delve	into	the	meaning	of	the	text.�

�

This	is	such	a	rich	book	of	the	bible	and	it	is	1illed	with	

predictions,	wisdom	and	inspiration.�	Join	us	on	Tues-

day	mornings	at	9	a.m.	via	Zoom.�	�All	are	welcome��

�

The	book	may	be	ordered	from	Ignatius	Press	or	on	

Amazon.�	�For	more	information	contact	Marianne	

Sharbel	at�mbs41@bellsouth.net�

MEN’S  FELLOWSHIP�

Men's	Fellowship	Group	meets	every	�

Wednesday	at	7:00am	Central	via	Zoom.�

�

Topic:	Upcoming	Sunday’s	Advent	Readings�

�

The	St.	Francis	Xavier	Men’s	Fellowship	is	a	

multi�parish	community	

of	men	dedicated	to	

strengthening	our	�

Catholic	faith	and	pres-

ence	through	prayer	and	

the	sharing	of	our	real	

life	experiences	with	one	

another	in	an	environ-

ment	of	spirituality	and	

mutual	trust.	�

��

Please	contact	Tom	Brinkley�

for	a	Zoom	invitation	and�

Information:	�

tbrinkley@maynardcooper.com�or	�

205�254�1078�

ST FRANCIS XAVIER BLOOD DRIVE�

 

Thank you 

To our Blood Drive 

Participants 

 

Blood donations are always needed, and this is es-

pecially true during the winter months. Adding 

COVID-19 to that equation has made for an un-

precedented blood shortage and we thank you for 

your help to end it!  



 

 

YOUTH GROUP�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION�

Youth Ministry 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

SCHOOL NEWS�

�

�

�

Welcome	�

Father	�

Brad	Jantz! 



 

 

Parish News 

 

 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES�

Combine	your	faith	and	career	at	EWTN!���

�

We	have	the	following	positions	available	

in�Irondale:��

�

Donor Care Specialist (FT & PT), Data Hygiene Spe-

cialist, Email Marketing Coordinator/Manager, Sustain-

er Program Manager, Legacy Giving Assistant, Legacy 

Giving Officer, Mission Advancement Officer 

Custodian, HVAC Technician, Groundskeeper 

Safety & Security Officer, Viewer Services Representa-

tive 

 

For	information	on	job	requirements,	go	to	

ewtn.com/employment.��

�

Please	email	cover	letter,	salary	requirements	&	re-

sume	to	humanre-

sources@ewtn.com	

EOE�

�

�

�

MONTHLY MEMORIAL MASS�

Our	monthly�Memorial	Mass	will	be	celebrated	

on	Thursday,	January	8	at	5:30	p.m.	in	the	

Church.�	�

�

We	will	remember	our	loved	ones	who	died	this	

December	or	whose	anniversary	of	death	is	dur-

ing	December.	�

�

You	are	invited	to	come	write	their	names	in	the	

Memorial	Book	and	light	a	candle	in	their	

memory.�	�

�

Safe	distancing	and	face	

masks	are	required	in	the	

church. �

FILIPINO/AMERICAN COMMUNITY�

The	6th	ANNUAL	SIMBANG	GABI	NOVENA	2020	

will	be	at	St.	Stephen	Catholic	Chapel�

1515	12

th

�Avenue	South,	�

Birmingham	AL	35205	�

on	�

�

December	16�24,	2020	AT	7:00	pm���

(except�on	Sunday,	December	20)	�

at	10:00	am�

and	also	on	Monday,	December	21	at	6:00	pm.�

��

For	more	information	please	email	or	call	Gabriel	

Sapalaran	(Director,	Simbang	Gabi	2019)	at��

gsapalaran88@gmail.com�and	

(205)612�5938.	�

�

You	can	also	check	our	Simbang	

Gabi	Facebook	page	�

(Simbang	Gabi	in	Birmingham	AL). 

RECEIVE OUR BULLETIN VIA EMAIL�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Did	you	know	that	you	can	receive	our	weekly	bul-

letin	via	email?�

�

Just	go	to	sfxbirmingham.com/bulletins	and	click	on	

“Subscribe	Now”.		You	will	be	noti1ied	each	week	

when	we	publish	our	latest	bulletin	. 



 

 

CONTACTS�

Parish	Of
ice� 871�1153� Fax:	871�9831			�

Pastoral	Care	� 803�5414� Sr.	Sara	Burress,	O.S.B.�

Secretary� 803�5426� Windy	Beals�

Receptionist� 803�5410� Cailan	Bevel�

Communications� 803�5420� Hope	Guerena�

Finance� 803�5418� Kathy	Kononchek�

Liturgy� 803�5417� Molly	Knerl�

Adult	Education	� 803�5427	� Sr.	Janet	Marie	Flemming,O.S.B.	�

Religious	Education	� 803�5425� Shaun	Byrne�

Music	Ministry� 803�5415� Nancy	Grundhoefer�

Youth	Ministry	� 803�5402� Kelsey	Burgans� �

Children’s	Ministry	� 803�5422� Madeline	Mitchell�

Hispanic	Ministry� 803�5421� Brenda	Bullock�

Family	Life	Ministry	� 803�5411� Doug	&	Sheri	Zimmerman	�

Knights	of	Columbus	� 356�1989� Chris	Beals�

SFX	School	� 871�1687� Frances	Finney�

Center	of	Concern 786�4388 

New	Parishioners:�

Welcome!	Registration	forms	are	available	in	the	ves-

tibule	of	the	Church	or	on	our	website	at:	

www.sfxbirmingham.com	Drop	them	by	the	reception	

desk	located	in	the	Parish	Of:ice	or	in	the	collection	

basket	at	Mass.�

�

New	address,	name,	or	phone	number?	�

Please	notify	us	at	sfxbirmingham.com/Parish�

Registration	or	call	the	Parish	Of:ice	at	871�1153	

with	any	change	in	your	membership	information.�

�

Baptismal	Preparation:�

Required	class	is	held	the	second	Sunday	of	each	

month	at	6:00pm.	Preregistration	is	required.	Contact	

Molly	Knerl	at	803�5417	to	register	for	the	class.�

�

Sacrament	of	Marriage:�

A	six	month	preparation	is	required.	Call	the	Parish	

Of:ice	at	871�1153	for	information	and	to	register	for	

the	preparation	process.�

 

Find Out More About Our Parish! 

www.sfxbirmingham.com 
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HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

205.979.9864

www.sentryheating.com

THIS SPACE IS

VINCE CALTAGIRONE
CEO – PRESIDENT

4000 COLONNADE PKWY • BIRMINGHAM

969-3000

THE STEWART ORGANIZATION
– OUR SERVICE CAN’T BE DUPLICATED –

COPIERS • PRINTERS • FAX MACHINES

Roofing & Painting
Contractor, LLC

Oswaldo Sialer
Residential Roofing, Painting & Repair Jobs

State Licensed & Insured

205.966.0393
OswaldoSialer@Bellsouth.net

 Visa, Mastercard, Discover &
 American Express Accepted

Visit a Simple
Memorial 

Monsignor Edward C. Petty
722 7th Avenue SE, Dyersville, IA 52040

The5truths Foundation

We handle car wrecks, nursing home abuse, 18 wheeler accidents,
social security disability, traumatic brain injury cases.

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

FRED D. KONONCHEK, Parishioner

Licensed & Bonded
35+ Years Experience

plumbingandhome@gmail.com

PLUMBING & HOME
SOLUTIONS

205-447-1955 • 205-956-9228



Francisco Caycedo, MD
Orthopedic Surgeon at

St Vincent’s Birmingham
and St. Vincent’s 119

Specializing in General Orthopedics
and Foot & Ankle

franciscocaycedomd.com

(205) 939-0447

322-2679
Callstandard.com

“NEW LOOK, SAME GREAT SERVICE...SINCE 1939”
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Contact Melissa Jones to place an ad today! 
mjones@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6570 

 rmando Construction
Commercial & Residential
Paint • Repaint • Drywall

FREE Estimates
Licensed & Insured

ARMANDO AGUILAR
Cell: 205.705.5837

E-Mail: armandoconstruction78@gmail.com

www.wilbur1.comwww.wilbur1.com

Wilbur’sWilbur’s
Air ConditioningAir Conditioning

Heating &Heating &
PlumbingPlumbing

205-655-2396205-655-2396

205-956-3000
www.NationalTreeService.com

Senior & Church Discounts
5% DISCOUNT5% DISCOUNT to Church Members to Church Members

24 HOUR24 HOUR
EMERGENCYEMERGENCY

STORM SERVICESSTORM SERVICES

No job too big or small
FREE Consultation

& Estimates

Commercial & Residential
• Dangerous Tree Removal 

 • Tree Trimming
• Stump Grinding  • Lot Clearing

• Bobcat Work  • Crane Work

Fully Insured
For Your Protection!

This Space 
is Available

Kathryn Grelier Reaves
Realtor
Cell: (205) 907-8069
kathryn@redhillsrealtyllc.com

  1760 Oxmoor Rd. • Homewood, AL 35209 www.lahrealestate.com

John Newell, REALTOR®, MBA, ABR
Associate Broker
cell (205) 532-0959 office (205) 879-8580
email johnN246@gmail.com


